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Abstract. This paper presents a study done to evidence the frequency of this chalkbrood disease and the 
presence of the Ascosphaera apis in beehives. The total number of affected combs, that had cells with white 
cretaceous or white green colors, was 75 from a total of 1030 examined. From the total of 376 microscopic slides 
examined, in 357 was identified the presence of characteristic cyst of Ascosphaera apis, with a media of 94% of 
positive exams. The percent of positive samples in each bee colony was big, overrunning the value of 90. 
The importance seated to this disease in our country is low because exist other diseases of bees that 




Chalkbrood disease is uncertainly the most important disease of honey bee larvae and is 
common everywhere honey bees are managed. In the last ten years this disease was reported 
in all countries of the world (1, 3, 9, 12). 
It is caused by the heterothallic spore-cyst fungus Ascosphaera apis. The fungus 
germinates in the larval gut either pre- or post-capping when the colony temperature falls 
below the optimal temperature of 32-35°C (5, 11).  
There are a lot of reports about this disease regarding the predisposing conditions, the 
hygienic behaviour of the bees, individual immunity of bee colony, genetic potential of queen, 
etc. (2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10). 
Also because of the high frequency utilization of different medication was observed the 
increasing resistance of the fungus. The concentration of the microorganism decrease but the 
disease is still present in a latent form because the resistant conidia to the treatment are still 
present and will develop more serious disease after germination. 
In Romania this disease is still considered a fairly innocuous honey bee disease even if 
chalkbrood remains common in many areas and a heavily infected colony suffers significant 
losses in both bee’s number and colony productivity. 
In addition, in the last years the beekeepers request efficacy medication for this disease 
but there is a problem with the fungicides contamination of the hive products. 
From these reasons, the purpose of this study was to evidence the frequency of this 
disease and the presence of the Ascosphaera apis in beehives. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Researches were done in the spring, of current year (April 2007). Were investigated 
three apiaries in Cluj County. One of them had 25 hives, other 40 hives and the last had 30 
hives. 
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Each comb from all the hives was examined. From those that presented cells with white 
cretaceous or white green colors, were collected samples using a sterile surgical knife. Five 
samples were collected from each affected combs, in a sterile tubes. 
In laboratory, the content of each identified tube was empted in a sterile Petri dish. From 
each sample were done native microscopic examinations using achromatic objective 10/0.25 
x. 
The presence of typically big diameter, globosely and dark brown spore cysts that are 
full with oval and yellow green ascospores, was considered positive diagnostic for chalkbrood 
disease. 
 
RESULTS AND DISSCUTIONS 
 
The examinations results of the combs from each hives from three honey bee colonies 
are presented in table 1. 
The total number of affected combs, that had cells with white cretaceous or white green 
colors, was 75, which means a percentage of 21 from a total of 1030 examined combs. 
 
Table 1 
The frequency of the presence of the chalkbrood diseases affected cell in three honey bee colonies 
Number 












1 25 262 13 5 
2 40 435 39 9 
3 30 333 23 7 
TOTAL 95 1030 75 21 
 
In bee colony that had 25 hives, the percentage of affected combs was 5. In the one 
which had 40 hives were identified 9% of the affected combs and in the apiary that had had 
30 hives were identified 23 combs with chalkbrood disease that means a percentage of 7. 
In figure 1 are presented some aspects of one comb that had a lot of white cretaceous 
cells. 
 
Fig. 1. Combs with white affected cells 
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It could be considered that the percentage of combs with modified cells was great. These 
results were explained by the beekeepers specifying that from some reasons a part of pollen 
was removed in autumn. Following this, the bees didn’t have enough pollen to support their 
life over the winter. 
In table 2 are presented the results obtained from the microscope examination of the 
samples taken from the affected cells combs. It was considered a positive diagnostic when the 
typically big diameter, globosely and dark brown spore cysts that are full with oval and 




Fig. 2. Cysts of Ascosphaera apis evidenced in microscopic realized from cells samples 
(Typically spore-cysts, globosely, with big diameter, dark brown, full with ascospores) 
 
Table 2 
The results obtained at the microscope examination of the slide mounted with sample material from 
affected cells combs 
 
Number 











1 13 65 62 95 
2 39 196 191 97 
3 23 115 104 90 
TOTAL 75 376 357  
 
From the total of 376 of microscopic slides examined, in 357 was identified the presence 
of characteristic cyst of Ascosphaera apis, with a media of 94% of positive exams. The 
percentage of positive samples in each bee colony was big, overrunning the value of 90. 
Correlating with the results obtained from combs macroscopic examination, the 
microscopic exam confirms the raised proportion of chalkbrood disease in the studied bee’s 
colony. 
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In our country this disease is still considered a fairly innocuous honey bee disease even 
if from a lot of scientific reports came out that is extended in many countries from Europe, 
USA, Asia and the fungus expresses an increasing resistance to different fungicides (1, 3, 9, 
12). 
The beekeepers from our country consider other bee’s diseases more important because 
of its faster evolution on bee’s colony and they don’t take in consideration a disease that has a 
slow action.  
It is important to know that chalkbrood disease is present, and in time the colony will be 





The diagnostic of chalkbrood disease (Ascosphaera apis) of the honey bees is easy to 
realize through correlation between the aspect of affected combs, that present cells with white 
cretaceous or white green colors with the evidence of the spore cysts, globosely, with big 
diameter, dark brown, full with ascospores presence in the microscope examined slides.  
The chalkbrood disease is present in a big percent in examined combs. 
The importance seated to this disease in our country is low because exist other bee’s 
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